
Gift Batlij (Tar Med THE SCENE
Bgst PUc< to Skop ot\ tkg W<el>:
Winner: E-bay • 2nd: JXrew • 3rd: Amazon

For the third year in a row, UNC students showed off their com-
petitive streak —as well as their predilection for vintage T-shirts,
obscure records and 1980s memorabilia by naming E-bay their
favorite place to shop on the Internet. Better hurry though the
set of six frog figurines sitting on toilets is going fast.

Pickup Lmg:

In your best efforts to combat UNC’s notorious ratio, the men
on campus have come up with some winning contributions to
the dating scene. Ladies, ifyou hear these at Players tonight,
don’t blame us.
“You must have overdue books, because you have fine written

all over you.”
“What are my chances ofgoing home with you?”
“Are you a model?”
“IfI were a battery and you were a potato chip. I’d be

Eveready and you’d be Frito Lay.”
“Can I hold .you?”
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Favorite Pkcg to PgopU-Wktck:
Winner: The Pit

Now that student elections are over, it’s finally safe to return to your favorite scoping-the-scene
spot without fear of being drowned under a sea of campaign fliers. If you stay there long enough,
you’ll probably get a pretty good glimpse of UNC life. Watch out for the Pit Preacher, though.

Most Mixed Drink:
Winner: Sex on the Beach and Holy Grail (tie)
Honorable Mention: Midori Sour
Grabbing a Sex on the Beach from Spanky’s or 23 Steps prevents uncomfortable chafing as well as

morning-after awkwardness. And although you might think you’re seeing your soul mate through
your beer goggles at Players, the real end of your searching is their Holy Grail, your favorite drink
yet again.

Cleanest Bi*r B&tkrooNv*
Winner: Lucy’s/Top of the Hill (tie)
If you gotta go and you’re in search ofa place with an actual toilet seat, check out these posh

restaurants/bars. Hey, you deserve two-ply toilet paper.
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BBhK' readers choice awards for 2002

Westgate Shopping Center Tarrymore Shopping Center South Hills Mall & Plaza
3400 West Gate Drive 3301 Capital Boulevard 1237 Buck Jones Road
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